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On your holistic holiday at the Sole-use Villa, create your days with any of the following elements: 

When you escape to 26 SUNSET VILLA for your holistic holiday, you are 

greeted with a range of wellness choices; let 26 Sunset Villa, its serene 

environment, elements such as yoga, playful avant-garde cuisine, wellness 

coaching, guided meditation, massages and steam room therapy revitalize 

your mind, body and soul. We o�er a variety of wellness options to be 

tailored to your time and unique needs.

Mindful yoga daily or twice daily - ranging from relaxation & stretching to Vinyasa Flow 

Guided meditation

Bodywork / pampering massage treatments

Individual or group wellness coaching sessions with a holistic health & life coach

Whole food conscious cuisine tailored to your unique preferences 

Guided walks or hikes

Tours and Activities



Included in your holiday

Wellness Chef

Concierge Services 

Villa Butler and Manager

Full “champagne” breakfast 

Tranquil healing environment

Pool, beach and villa relaxation time

Light lunch or sundowners & canapés

Exclusive selection of South African wines

Dinners are prepared by the private chef at cost

Teas/co�ees, mineral water, soft drinks and fruit juice



The eclectic food experience at 26 SUNSET VILLA is inevitably an ebullient 

tasting journey of playful avant-garde cuisine - with an intention to transform 

and rede�ne  the aperture of your palate’s wisdom and sophistication. Playful 

artistry oozing with umami depth and bohemian energy. Your conscious 

cuisine options ranges from immersing completely in all healthy meals to 

Indulging halfway to specialized detoxes and therefore we cater for your 

unique preferences and dietary requirements. Our kitchen awaits you.

Our kitchen enchants you. Our kitchen loves you.



26 SUNSET VILLA is a remarkable property with an architectural 

design that compliments the natural elements of stone and wood,  

a deck showcasing 180 degree views of the ocean, ultra-modern 

interiors, a tablet controlled home entertainment system, a solar 

heated swimming pool, open plan wooden bathrooms complete 

with trickling rain showers to name a few.

The location and design combine to o�er guests secluded 

tranquility and perfect opportunities  to relax, revive & reboot after 

enjoying the exhilarations Cape Town has on o�er.

Fall asleep to the sounds of crashing waves and awake to a fresh 

ocean breeze scented dawn. Leave feeling utterly spoilt & inspired.



26 Sunset Avenue, Llandudno,
Cape Town, South Africa
PO Box 32150, Camps Bay,
Cape Town, 8040, South Africa
GPS Co-Ordinates
34’00' 46.37" S 18’00' 12.06" E

www.26sunsetavenue.com
www.26sunsetvilla.com
Tel: +27 (0)8 28 269986
Fax: +27 (0)86 61 74993
llandudno@26sunsetavenue.com

Guests experience a true transformational 
travel a�air through exquisite food and holistic 
wellness within the space of an architectural 
masterpiece.


